
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Advertisements will ho Inserted in the EVEN- 'INO STATE JOURNAL at tho followingroles,

except legal advertisement 0:
Ono square, one Insertion , % IB jOne square, two insertions 1 23 \
One square, three insertions 1 7.1
Ono square, six Insertions :: 00 |< )nosqnare, twolve Insertions ,-, no
line square, one month ,- lo oo !
One square, two months 18 oo
fine square, Hiroc monihs., 2.1 no

TO AnvURIISKRv___ i
AdvertiM-nienis of Lost, Wi?ts, Found, For !

Rent, 4c,nol exceodini? threeor four lines, will
lie inserted under Hieproper headings at TWEN- jc

TV-FIVE.CENTS for one insertion; or two in- "raertions for FORTY CENTS: ihree insertions, Ij /
SIXTYCENTS?invarihly cash ik advance. ?

SHIPPING 'XjISCIRSIO>ME \SOiV OI'KMSO! ' °
GREAT RET)Ui;TION IN FARE!!! j \u25a0

ROUND TRri' TICKETS TO NORFOLK \u25a0
AND RETITHN, S3. j nSingleTickets toNorfolk, «'2. (looil iinlil used, ''lier Steamer ".TORN SYLVESTER.'' I d

«_"(!heapest. route lo Cobb's Island. ' ;
L. H. TATI M. "flenl Ak'l James Hiver Steamboat 00. ! aje ll)-lin :

TfOR NEW YORK. i_|_
The OLD DOMINION STEA.MSIUi- Sjß? ~PANY'S elegant side-wheel steamship ISAAC 'Ht'.1.1,, Captain Ri.akkmax, will leave herwhalf iat Rocketts on FRIDAY. June 23d, at s o'clock iA. M. Freight received until Thursday night. .Through hills of lading signed, and goods for- \warded with dispatch to all points?north, south, !east and west. Oldso connections made with On- 'pnard line for foreign imrts. !Passenger accommoda: ions unsurpassed. j"

Fare i»il2 00 | riSteerage c on ;
Round Trip Tickets CO no !ri

For freight or passage, applyto I l,
JOHNW. W'V ATT. Agent. ] '\u25a0'

je 21?nt No. ,1 Oovernor slreet. ! W
XjlOR NEW \ORkT~ <'#!__< C'TheVIRGINIA STKAMSIUPand T'Al KKT ! M
COMPANY'S elegant steamshipWILLIAM P.CLYDE, Captain Parkhii, will leave herw?irf |~
at Rocketts on FRIDAY, June 23d, ai .1 P.M. ; "Freight received np to lhe hour of stilling. ; !..Close connections and throughbills of ladingI' 'given to all southern, eastern, and western :0<places; also, toEurope and Australia. 'Fare,*."*; meals and state-rooms, exira. (

D.J. BUBR. President.
je 21?31. 1214 Main street.

MEETINGS. a-

MASONIC NOTICE.?The members of S 1(
FRIENDSHIP LODGE, No. S, An- Vy H

,
cient, Free and Accepted Masons, are /W ] 'summoned toattend a called meeting of 1heir t dLodge, at the Masonic Hall, on SATURDAY,June 24th, at 7 o'clock A. M., for lhe purpose of j rl
installing their officers for lhe ensuing term,and i flto participate with the Grand Loilkc Stale of tVirginia of Ancient Masons in celebrating the i Ct
anniversary of Si. John lhe Baptist in the city of ' -.Petersburg. ?

Members ofsister Lodges and transient hreth- i cirev in good standing are fraternally Invited io i
unite with us. o.

By order of the W. M.: L,' MANSON LOGWOOD, Secretary. ; ?

Members of CHARITYLODGE, No. (1, A., V. .'
and A. M., are summoned asabove. ,J

By orderof the W. M.: \UW. H. L. COMBS, Secretary. I !
Richmond, A. L. SS7I, A. D. IS7I. jo 22?2t* >it

Wamts. ;!
for n Miinll «

family. Apply al No. US West Clay |
street. je 21?2t* 'I p

WANTED-A COOK, without children, lo > sl
cook for a family of two ; and TWO SEH- ,'

VANTSbesides cook. Also, n WOMAN to tike ,;

washingout. Applyto JOHN S. WISE, j ©
Sl2 Gracestreet,between Eighthand Ninth.je 21?It !

WANTED-A SERVANT WOMAN o. .lo ;tl
general housework. Apply to 1 n

O. WENDLINGER,
je6?lf olli Main street. S

c

Richmond. V.i., June 20, 1871. ?THE CONCERN OF T. P. WILKINSON & I I>
CO. Is this day PISSOLTED bymutual con- j yi

sent. Either part'vwill settle thebusiness of the j..
late Arm. T.P.WILKINSON. 'J. H.CHARLES. , v

NEW FIRM We, the liwlertiaucd. will con- h
tinue the PRODUCE nod COMMISSIONt i,

BUSINESS in the same building, No. « Seven- [ "leenth street, and solicit the patronage of the
public. THOS. P. WILKINSON,

je 21? 3t GEO. H. (HFFORD. IV
MERCHANTS.

T. P. WII-KINPON. tl. H. fliriniKH. i i
&«I 110K1>. j 'COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND pBAtEKi IX j l
All kinds of Green andBrttul Fruits, Wgotablcs, j 0Butter, Choose, Kfitfs, Live and Poultry, ;
(lame, Vinegar, Cider, Beeswax, Honey, Seeds j "and Flour. J j;

Special attention given to the salo x>t' Tohaceo, jG-rain, Wool, Greenand Dry Hides; also,Foreign I p
and Domestic Fruits. t ~,No. 6 SEVENTEENTH ST., RICHMOND, VA., »

Consignments sotivited. Personal atten- j*
l ion given to sales. je21--3 m i

Jra^s7^"~3TZZ '' <-

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, I'MTEOiii
STATESARMY. i

Philadelphia,Pa., June 14, 1871. j I-
SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate, will be

received at this office until 12 o'clock noon SA- i \)
TURDAY, July l.r >, 1871, ibr building a One and I ?One-Half (IK.) Story Stone Lodge, at the Cul- "poper Court-House (Ya.l National ('emeierv. j tSeparate bids for building this Lodgeof brickare also invited. 0

SealedProposals will also bereceived at this !office at the same time for building a Stone orBrick wall and Iron Railings, with one double iand one single iron gate, around the Frederick.? j
burg (Va.) National Cemetery.

Bidders forithe Stone orBrick Wall and Iron ! (]
Railingswill be' required lo specify the price per :linear foot, and no bid will be received thin does \ -not conform to tins requirement. ! jj

Therubbish resultingfrom the excavation for ilhe walls and foundation tor Lhe lodge lo be re- j it
moved from the groundof each cemetery at the
expenseof the successful bidder. I \u25a0

Plans specifications and blank forms for bids ; nwill be furnished upon applicationto the under- \
signed. HENRY C. HODGES, t

Majorand Quarlormaster U. S. A. ,
je 16?n :l

I WILL SELL CHEAP, IF < \I,I.IJI> FOR ,
immediately, some NEW AND SECOND- lHAND CARTS, ONE FIRST CLASS AMBU- ILANCE, ONE NEW TWO HORSE FARM

WAGON, TWO LUMBER WAGONS, &<.. ??. 'lam payingLhe highest cash price for Rags, })
Bone*, iron, Sumac, «c.

JOHN KELLY, : ITwentieth street, between Main and Ciu-y.
je 17?tf . !

FAN AND FLY DRIVER.?State and fcounty rights forsale. This novel, aswell
as useful machine, can be seen all Ford's
Hotel.
_jel9-?lt*__ D. V. BOOTON, Agent. .
Tjl L G i~N

(ILLINOIS)j 'WATCII E S 'Usios PacificR.R.. Ofkicecp Ge.i'i. Sci'r, <OviAHA, Dec. Hi, Ist::'. \u25a0>Hon. T. M. Averv, ! ,
Pros' i National Watch Co., Chicago, HI.:Dear Sir?During the month that I have ear- 1ried one of your "R. W. Raymond Witches it I (

has not failed to keep time with so much accura- j
cy as to leave nothing to desire in this regard.
For accuracy in time-keeping, beauty of move- \u25a0 .ment and finish, your Watches challenge my ad- Imiration, and arouse my pride as an American. ; 'and lam confident that in all respects tU.'ivwillcompetesuccessfully in the market., of Hie world, iwith similar manufacturers of older nations !They need oidy to be known to tieappreciated. j 1Yours, most respectfully,

0. G.HAMMOND. Oen'l Sup',.

IHB Call on your Jeweler and ask to see the IElgin Watches.
Business Office and Salesroom National Watch ;

Company,
l-»l* and lIH Lake street, t Chicago,

1 Maiden Lane New York,
je _?2aw&wlw \u25a0

T/EKK COOL!

Buy your WATRH CUOi.EIIS, ICE CREAM j
FREEZERS and FRUIT-J Alls from

W. J. ANDERSON.
RSfl Main and 9? Broad streets

jelO?3md4w

§vmm§ £tate gfmmral.
HVBEYS <'ORFUS.

However valiiablo tin1 writ of halteas
\u25a0 Corpus may have been regarded prior to 'tlie Revolution, as a protection to popular
visits, it is a remarkable fact that the.Articles c»f (lenfederation contained no
provisionrelating to this great writ of right;
W lien the couvontion which framed the! j
COM?tulioii aasembled in Philadelphia,Mr. : iPinkney submitted the first proposition ]
out presented 10 the convention on that ;
suhject, anil it was ns follows: " The | 1privilcste and benefit of the writ of habeas< \
ciirini.i shall be enjoyed in (his ccoveriinicnt 'ia the most."expeditiousand ample manner, ; }
and shall not be suspended by the Logisla- . 1
lure, except upon the most urgent andI \
pressing occasions, and i_ a liniileil time, 'not exceeding ? :?? months."

The provision as it now stands was intro- ]
duced and adopted on motion ol Governor . ,
Morris. His resolution was thai "the; \
privilege of the writ of habeascorpus shall] I
not be suspended, unless When, incase ofM
rebellion or invasion, the public safely may 1
require it." The discussionwasexclusive- J j
ly on that part of the language after thei <word "unless,"?New Hampshire, Maaaftr j 'chusetts. Connecticut, Pennsylvania, Dela-
ware, Maryland, and Virginia, voting for, j ,
North Carolina, Georgia, and South Caro-' |
Una, against the clause. It will Be ob- iserved that under this language the writ (
could only be suspended in case ofrebellion !
or invasion.

By the provisions of the Ku-Klux bill,
so-called, it is declared that whenever in <any State where insurrection, tlomestic vio- ;
lence,nlilnwiiil combinations, shall so ob- ]
struct the laws of the United States as toI j
deprive the peopleof such States of iheir I
rights, privileges and immunities, named in ;
the constitntiun, and where such unlawful , ,
combinations above named "*is//6<j arijan- ,
ize/l andarmed, and so numerous aadpow-: 'cii'itl os In lie able, by vhlenee, cither to \ I
orerthroir or sei of defiaffre the, ronstiluledli
authoritiesof such Stat-- and of the UnitedI ,
S/iifes, within such Skife," then it shall be j,
lawful for the President ofthe United States,; i
if in his judgment the public safety require | 'it, to suspend the writ of Habeas corpus ; j
while such rebellion exists: "Provided, The\ |
President, shall first have made proclama-! i
tion commanding the insurgents to dis- : \
perse:" but this power tosuspend the writ
shall not be enforced nor be exercised alter j\
i!;" next regular session of (Yingress, 1>c- ' ,comber 4, 1573.

We have talieii the trouble to present i 'this entirely accurate and impartial state-; 'ment of the law as Know exists, on the
subject of the writ of habeas corpus, be-
cause we believe it is a great crime for a i
public journal to mislead or deceivea poo-
jpie as to the character of the laws under :,which they live. There are sore spots\ I!enough, sufficient causes for irritation, and j.more than ample incentives to indulgence in j
bitterness towards the government and the j
!laws.

The most evil-disposed person and lhe ::worst disturber of the public peace should| i
be restrained within the boundaries of ;
truth in his acrimonious charges. It is .;difficult to conceive of a more glaring out- j

'.rage than the willful misrepresentation at :l I i'\u25a0 this time to our people of the language\u25a0 ,
ior spirit, of the acts of Congress, ft is j
jmonstrous to claim that the provision re-1'ferretl to authorizes the President to sup- j
jpress a public journal. We should be
glad to find?if there is such a one?the

! journal that dare deny the wisdom, justice, |
?or propriety of suspending the habeas I ?
corpus, when there is a rebellion exist- \iing, organized and armed, so powerful as] ,
lo obstruct the execution of Suite and |

iFederal laws, and after the rebels have,by !:proclamation, been required to disperse, j
Iand in violation of such proclamation, con- ;
tinnedto rebel and prevent the execution
jof the laws.

OUR WEKKJVI.
To-day we issue the first copy, in new ,

Idress, of "Tire Wrbkia' State Joi'R-: N'Ali," which we are vain enough to iraag- !.me the handsomestweeklypaperpublished
in Virginia. We have also increased, con- t
siderably, its size. Its appearance, size :

! and the quantity of valuable reading mat- j
ter, to politician, farmer, mechanic and j

i literary reader,?together with the ex- j;treatsly low price,?all combine to make |
! the "Weekly State Joitrnai," one of
! the most desirable papers in the Statt'.

We will be glad to send specimen copies
to anyof our friends who maydesire them,[
and will do so when requested. Postmas- ;: ters, and others friendly to the cause we
represent, will confer n favor upon us by
securing subscribersfor our WEEKLY.

Spies.
Election fruit?The candy date.
King of Commons?Boston common.
The woman question?What did she have

oil?'
Shoemaker's Whacks?The Crispins' ';strike.
Dead reckoning?An undertaker's ac-,connI.
School of invention?Special reporters' :| office at Washington.
When is it that looking al a cat you coin- ,

iip.it a State prison offence? When you |
i count-her-feef.

Somebody sends lis doggerel signed,
! "The Hard of Paris." It must be the
',bomb-bard-meiii.

The French mail service appears to be all |
"up in a balloon" about these days.

I ? Commercedl Hultetin.
What cord is it in which you can find

knots that no living man caniiiitie ? Why,
a cord of wood.

Mr. Hogg is the proprietorof ihe English\u25a0\u25a0
liiaeazine known an lMidnu Society ; sohi
oilier to get into London society one must :; first make this Hogg's acquaintance.

We arc tenuredafter every bank robbery
| that "skillful detectivesare working up the.case." They often work it up so very'skillfully that it is completely losv >ieh( of.

A SI ill ll HAN l:\RTIIOI. AKI'.

Rollings anil lluinhliitus in the Hmuniilic
Districls. l

SUNDAY NIGHT shocks AND SHAKES
ON LONG ISLAND, STATES ISLAND I 'AND NEW JBItSBY. ] '<

From various accounts received in Xew ,
'York, it appears that about 111 o'clock on 1
! Sunday night there WM felt the shock of
'an earthquake on Long Islam), Stateni I
Island anil in New Jersey. j |

In Williamsburg; the windows in lhe j'.,houses were rattled, the houses themselves ' !thaken, and the same rumbling noise as on\ ]: States Island heard. One gentleman, re-
Hiding in South Third slreet, informed our .ireporter that lie felt his house shake as if a
iloor had fallen through, and his family I '| rushed frightened from their beds toinquire I 'if it were an earthquake. 'AT JAMAICA AND IIIIXIEWAY
persons describe the disturbance ns having (
a somewhat different cifeel from that else- ,

;where. People living at the places named i j
were lirst awakenedby n noise as if made i 1! by a team of horses and wagon going over jla cobble stone pavement. Such n remark- j j

i able noise on a country road of course tjbrought the good people quickly out of'their beds and lo the windows, when the ]
quick vibration of the earth, shaking the iihouses and rattling the windows, almost tFrightened them out of their wits.

At Koslyn the noise preceding the shock <\u25a0 was like thatofdistant thunder,but seemed (
to be directly under foot. The shock itself iwas a wave or undulating motion, which <caused the windows torattle as in a furious |

; tempest. (
THE EAHTHQI'AKE ON STATES' ISLAND. !

The shock appears to have extended all |
oyer Staten Island, being fell with equal (
distinctness in Clinton and Xew Brighton, ,
At ('lintonthe shock was very plain, jar- Jring the houses and furniture and shaking (people in their chairs. The floors of the ;
houses trembled violently. Persons who ]I were on tho lirst floors'of houses at the ,

\u25a0 lime describe the noise and sensation as j
similar to tho effects produced by dragging ]
a heavy object across the floor' overhead, j
The shock witsequally distinct in the neigh- ,

iborhnod of Vanderbilt landing. A ]
gentleman living two miles from die (
landing reports' that the iloors in ,
his house trembledplainly, with a vertical jmotion, Ihat the furniture was jarred in ,
the ripper rooms, and that the noise was |
like that made by dragging a heavy trunk j

jacross the floor." Ili.s daughter," about !fourteen years of age, wits awakened in j
jbed by the shock, and subsequently expe- {rienced a painful feeling of nausea, re- (
quiring the aid of stimulants to relieve it, ,
In another house near Vanderbilt landing (ja similar motion was felt, and the windows (jwere violently rattled, but no rumbling (jnoise was heard. An inmate of the house ,
was awakened by the shock. The vibva- |
tion of the floors in this building was re- j
maikablyviolent, although the house was tvery strongly built. The owner of the
house afterwardsexperimentedby stamping .and jumping on the floor, and was unable j
to jarit with equal force. ,

Kt£TThompson's Pomade, Oiilime,as a dress,
| ingfor tin- Hair, is till that is required; purely
!vegetable anil highly pei-lnmed, it softens, tal- fiproves and beautifies the Hair, strongtliens the (
jroots, and gives it a rich glossy appearance.? tjFor sale byall druggists. Price, 35 and 7."i cents 1perbottle. I

ll_*Our friends who pay lour or live dollars
per gallonfor whiskey, forget that'llSELECT," JIsold byW. D. BLAIR A: CO., Ninth and Main, j! at WHO, is a rich, mellow, old whiskey. j
I Jj_ Thurston's Ivory Pearl Tooth Powders I

is stronglyrecommended as the beet dentrlfrice ]
Iknown. It cleanses and preserves the teeth
ihardens the gums, sweetens thebreath: and, con- 1;taining no acid or gritty substance, is perfectly 1

harmless, and can be used dailywith great, ad i!vantage. Sold by all druggists. Price, 23 and l
oil per boi lie. J

\u25a0"*- IHt_"Jouven's Inodorous Kid Cllove Cleaner. ]
lBy its aid gloves can be quicklyand repeatedly (

cleaned and made equal to new ;even when bad- ]
Ily soiled theycan be readily restored. It is easy ]
of application and is perfcrfectlyfree from any ,

i odor, for stile by drugglsis and fancy goods
| dealers. Price, 2."» cents a bottle. * ]

Hs__illinrilTemple Redford and Ives, cor. !
Iuer of Main and Eleventh streets, keep the most

fashionable Billiard Saloon iv Richmond. Their
1tables are alt new, and everything connected ,
iwith the establishment is first-class. players

are informed that whistling is positively prollib- ]
tied. _ 1

I_TEdwards. :?II Uroud Street, sells nil j
Ikinds of NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINES at j

publishers' prices,and deliver ihe safeoe :u your \u25a0
residence or place of business without extra
charge.

Special attention paid lo the prompt and early
;delivery of Ibe Richmond and New York daily

papers,
fl@?ndies stlfl'eriug from irregularities, or

auycomplaint peculiar lo their sex, are guaran-

i Iced speedy relief by Dll. BOTT, No. 731 MainIstreet, Richmond, Va. Corres]jondence strictly

' confidential. All letters of inquiryanswered free ,
of charge,

Medicines forwarded bymail or express,
Rooms ami attendance furnished when ri-

| quired. .
1mice bom's from » lo Ii M... '.'. to S, and 7 inSid

| evening. Sundays, ~ tot I*. M.
Ifcg-Tiine is Money,?The old-tinietl axiom i.«

; aptly illustrated in the use of Dooi.fv's Ylast

' PoWBBB. B i-s well known that the common pn -! cess of raising dough is a slow one, and ofteu at-
tended Willi unfavorable results from the use of

' poor baker's yeas! and improper heat. With
\u25a0 lloei r.v's Yeast Powni.lt thebest rolls, biscuits,

' corn-cakes, etc., can be made iv the short space
of ten minutes, and success will certainly attend

I its use. This is owingto its purity, strength,and
the care wub which it is manufactured. Dooi.r.v| & BiinTlimt, liS New street, New York. Proprir-

' tors. For sale by all grocer

DIED.
Ou tli" 3lftt iiist., al 9H o'clock, at the residency \u25a0\u25a0 of his parent*, Wm. V. ami Mary E. Hrowu, No. i: lUIM WVst Third strwi, WILLIAMFKANICIaN", I

aire 8 months and 16 day*. His funoral will take Iplace at 3 o'clock TO-MOBJROWAFTERNOON, \nroxn theresidence of his parents.
Willie is dead and ffone?a llower
Hornand withered in an hour.
Coldly I.4's ihe dentil-frost now
On his little rounded brow ;
And the seal of darkne-s lie*
Ever on his shumdrd eye.-.
He will never feel again
Touchof human joyor pain :
Neverw ill his otiae brighteve-
Open with a glad surprise ;

* I Nor the deatU-fxostleave hiHbrow -All is overwith him now.
We t'.u thee in the silent tomb.
Sweet blossom ofa day ;i We justbegfUl to see fhee bloom
When thou wast called away.
No little iiead upon my brertst,
No feel upon my anw .HearLord, how could 1give him. To any one but Thee ? *

11HE STATE JOURNAL is an excellfftt ai>
vertisiiu? medium. Try it and spe.

LOCAL MATTEHgj
»VjJ"Tlie Dnily State Jolirnnl will lie mniletl jI

to persons I.Nivim: the city for the summer ; <
tit ffttv i i:xts per inonili. ; i

fis_"<itJ' Subscribers.?Persons wishinu lhe
Statf, JoC*?? lofl earlyand regularly at their j 'places of business, or residences, by responsible: 'carriers,will pleaseleave ihoironlers with .Tons- j 1
stun & Sr.i.iir.x, Newsdealers, Ids Main Street, |
and at the News Ilepot of W. A. CBWAMMi 22<1 I I
Ivist Broad Street. | I_?_ ; i

tiiiportant Meeting.?A meeting of the j ,
City Central Committee of the Republican j
party, will lie held at their rooms, Law
Building, on Friday evening. Business of ,
importance will be considered at this meet-! ,
ing, and it is desirable that all the members >be promptly in attendance. j ,

Simple justice lo the late council?en of j]
the city prompts us to say that, howeverI ]
much troth may exist in the charges ofye-t ;
nality and corruption so frequently and con- i <tiimously made against them, one fact to j
their credit is undeniable. They did much j ,
to improve and beautify Richmond. They \ \opened new streets, improved the old, and j habolished many nuisances, much to thei (
health and comfort of our citizens. That | |
they did not accomplish these acts in the !
most economical manner may be, and! }
doubtless is, true. j

Men always grumble when taxes are to i sbe leviedand collected?no matter for what j ,
purpose, nor does the amount make much j|
difference either, j,Now, whilstwe willingly admit our pc- I ]
euninrycondition is not one that justifies j j
a reckless and extravagant expenditure of
money and an increase oftaxation, wecon- (
ceive that a niggardly course in regard to 'the, continuationof projected improvements ,
of public utility and convenience, (if not ne- (
cessary) would be still more censurable. \u25a0Most especially do our streetsrequire atten-
tion. A comparatively small expenditure ?of money, judiciously appropriated, nceom- j ,
plishes much good and the increase of tax- ]
able values in the sections receiving its ben- : retits often commends it in even a financial !
aspect. Look at Rank street, which was j
but the other day in such a conditionas <would suggest to ii prudentman the propri- , ,
iety of obtaining an accident policy before |
he traversed it! And yet at this time it I ?
has been favored with granite blocks in an
economical method, sunt made one of the <best anil most pleasant thoroughfares in the
city. The same and even more may be
said of a portion of Broad street?which,. «by the way, could be and should be madei .-as beautiful and attractive as any street j 1thatreflects credit upon the most enterprise; 1
ing anil thriftycity upon the continent. | iWhy not (and here we get to the gist of jIthis article) repave Main slreet its entire i (
length, or at least the most important sec- ]
tions of it? Certainly nothing could be
more repellant than its present aspect and\u25a0 icondition. It would not require a great! iexpenditure of treasure to make it at least i iequal to Bank street, and the enhanced j<value of all property along and contiguous |
to it, would iv our judgment not only jus-
tify, but demandthat it be done, and that
speedily.

We throw out these crude suggestions
at this time for discussion among "the city
fathers" and for the serious consideration
of the tax-payersof our lovely city of the
hills. '

Another Nuisance Abated.?Accounts :
from the Valley agree that another of the j
desperate characters who infest the moiui-
tain regions of Virginia has been compelled j
to pass in his chips. Thomas E, Beard, j .the father of the notorious horse-thief and ]
outlaw,Luck? Beard, has, by accident or ! .otherwise,been killed. For years he was |
the terror of the neighborhood in which he I I
lived, in Albemarle Bounty, from not only
his connection with his son and the gang ofi iwhich he was leader, but on account of his !personal conduct.

We heard a prominent gentleman of Al- ]
bemarle, who owned a numberof valuable; ihorses, say, in speaking of the lather and !son, that he was the only maninhis county \who felt safe from their depredations ; that j i
for some act ofkindness done the father ] ,
during the war, that both, Lucien anil he, j
had declaredthey would never disturbhim j |
orhis property, and that they had faithful- !ly kept their promises. This is the only j,
redeeming circumstance we haveever heard !
connected with either of them.

Thos. E. Beard was kilted on Saturday j
last by a shot tired from a gnu in the hands
of a young man named Sprouts', of Rock- j
bridge county. Doubts have been express-
ed as to whetherthe act was accidentalor I
intentional. In either event a good deed j
has been performed, and we presume the \people of that section will not press the ;'inquiry veryfar as to the motive.

Sprouce had betterkeep his eyes open as
Lucien Beard is said to be very vindictive, :
and felt an intense affection for the old man. j
We may expect to hear (hither of this mat
ter if, as asserted, it be true that he is some-
where in the neighborhood.

I'olice Court.?The following cases were
disposed of by Police Justice White tliis
morning:

Moses Branch, colored, drunk aud lyingin the street, was sent lo jail for three
months in default of security. Mosesis an j
old offender, and has spent two-thirds oft
his life in that institution.

John Miles, colored,charged with steal- j
ing a lot of tobacco, theproperty of Mayo |
,< Co., and for assaulting and striking offi-
cer Goodman while in the dischargeof his
duty, was let off, the evidence failing to sus-
tain thecharge.

(leorge Fisher, colored, for creating a
disturbanceon the premises of Mrs. Mur-
chie, and threatening to beat Nancy Saun-
ders, was let oil' on payment of costs.

Bankrupt Court.?The following cases
have recently been filed in the office of W.
W. Forbes, Esq., register in bankruptcy
for this district: Joseph Brounley, King
and Queencounty ; EdwardLightley, l 'lies-
IcrlicM county; Jesse J. I'orter, Louisa
court-house; Branch J. Connelly, Notto-
waycounty; Isaac 11. Walton, tireensville
county; Win. 11. Simmons, Nortluuuber-
| land county.

Hustings Court.?The deputy sergeant
1 who went toLynchburg in questof jurors
i to serve on the trialof ex-Mayor Chahoon,

\u25a0 not having returned this morning, this j
\u25a0 court was adjourneduntilo'clock this after- ;: noon. The party from Fredericksburg jI reached here this morning.

<m> ??

Henrico Count// Court.?ln this court
yesterday the grand jury found true bills
for felony against D, J. McCormick and
William Lindaey. These two gentlemen j
are charged with aiding in the prize right
some weeks since; and against Arthur
Ferguson (colored), for a misdemeanor, he !? having carried on the business of a retailjliquor dealer,without having a license, as |

I required by law, at the late prize tight;(J and a bill against Robert Robertson for j' felony. He is charged with sodomy.

-.ii v ii' the coronation of Pius the Ninth.

church, on Marshall, between Fourth and IFifth streets.
The celebratory ceremonies commenced

a large number of other devout Catholics, j
tered up fervent prayers that the present j
Head of the Church may be vouchsafed yd ,
many years of usefulness in his exalted po- j
sition on earth.

At S o'clock the church wascrowded, the ,
occasion being the celebration of High Mass

Fathers Erlianl Vanino, of the Order of St.
Bene?ot_i, mid Vnndeveyer, deacons of(
?St. Peter's Cathedral. The most interest- 'ing feature of these solemn and impressive;
exercises was the tii-st communion of a i
large number of persons, none of whom'
seemed to be more than fourteen years of
age. There were eighteengirls and twenty- j
five boys.

The Mass performed was composed v ith
special reference to this occasion by Father
Mayer, and is spokenof by judges of music '\u25a0
M reflectinggreatcredit upon that reverend

the choir of St. Mary's and Kosenbevgti'-

The church was again filled to its utmost
capacity at ;t o'clock in the afternoon, when
Vespers were said. Thane services over, a |
procession was formed in the follow ing
order :
The boys who received their first communion in

the' morning, each carrying a mlnatnre
Hag with thePapal arms,

United Stales Bag.
Si. Joseph's Beneficial Association, Willi tlio ban ;

norof the association.
Si. Bonifacius Society, of Sl. Mary '-.

The Papal colors, liorne by Messrs. 'iforh-iid
f!o--, Alexander llierholzer, aud .losepi,

Stulo'lllierg.
Oathaftls Beneficial Socicly, composed of Oatho- !lies of all nationalities.
Delegationfront the SundaySchool ofSt. IVier'- ;

Cathedral,
The girls who lirst communed in ihe Htornlnjr, !

dressed as al communion, incarriages, nodeach carryinga minauire Papal llag.
Carriages containingladies and gentlemen~! lhe ;

congregation ofSt. Mary's.'
The procession was under the direction

sistant Marshals John Iterating and Am- j
bfOSe Spies. It was about three blocks in (
length. Music was furnished by Smith's ianil Kessnic.h's brass bands. The display
attractedmuch attention,and yellow lings
were thrown from windows at various
points on the route.

Arrivedat the church, the line was aban-
doned,and the vast assemblage havingbeen
called to order, a briefaddress was deliver- |
ed in German by the Rev, Father Mayer, IofSt. Mary's, and in English by Ret. Fa- 'ther Janssens, of St. Peter's.

Weather Probabilities.?Moist weather?
When men drink too often and too much, j

High blustering winds?When man and
wife strive for the pantaloons.

Pleasant weather?When loversmeet.
Thunder and lightning?When the wife i

catches her husband kissing the maid.
Small showers?When a youngwife loses

an old husband. It soon clears up.
Pleasant weather?(hi wedding days. \ ,

storrh soon follows.
Unsettled weather?When men go to law ;
Stormy weather?When lodges meet j
Calm weather?After a stormy quarrel

betweenman and wife.
Settled weather?When they partto meet

Decptive showers?A weeping widow.
I ncei tain weather?Marriage.
Our weather speculationsare not experi-

mental, but are gathered from observation. |
Masonic Celebration in Petersburg.? I

lin the 24th instant (Saturday), Friend-
ship and Charity Lodges, Free and Accept- !ted Masons, of this city, will celebrate the i
anniversary of St. John, in conjunction ;
with the wand Lodge of colored Masons
of the State, in Petersburg. We are not ;
informed of the programme of the occa- tsiiin, but have no doubt the ceremonies
will be interesting and appropriate. These
two lodges are composed of such material ias embraces many of the most worthy and !respectable colored men ofour community.
We wish thema pleasant time,and that the 'call from labor to refreshment will be en-joyedin the highest possible degree.

Handsome.?The Enquirer makes the
following handsome explanation of ils
"Turtle" Lodge error of yesterday. We
were mistaken in our speculationrelative to
the error, and offer an apology for our
remarks of yesterday :

An Amusing Mistake.?Our composilors trans-
lormed TempleLodgeinto "Turtle Lodgeyes-1
lerday iv settingup the Masonic programme na-
si. John's Day. It was, however, the most nat-ural mistake in tho world, as they saw in the
\u25a0MM paragraph, and only a lit tit; further on.
DoveLodge. Now Dove always suggestsTurtle,
and ibo two, "Turtle Dove, beautifullyaud apl- ily represent the peaceful mission of Masonry ou
earth?holding out asit does tho olsve branch to
true men in every land, and of every tongue.

Another Worthy Citizen Cone.?We n-
grettoannounce thedeparture, by death, of
another ol" our valuable citizens, iv the per-
son of Mr. Edwin 11. Chesternian, father
of W. I). Chesterinan, Eeq., managing
editor of the Enquirer. He died at his ;
residence yesterday morning attwo o'clock, jHis funeral will take place this afternoon

half-past four o'clock. We tender our jsympathies to the family, and especially to |'that portion of it to which we are more
closely drawn by fraternal ties.

Diiajipoiufeel? Nereni/e.? It is currently
| reported that Governor Walker's visit to

New York has proven so far unsucces.-iill
as to satisfy himselfthat be will not securei the nomination as Vice-President on the
llenioeratie ticket in 1872. This has soI enraged him that he proposes on his return
to appoint seven more notaries. His d_» Iappointment must be great, particularly ns: our worthy Mayor was unable to secure by
his presence and assistance the desired pii-

A Slabbing Affray - The ActmtA Sentrm \for Trial.?Yesterday morning, 0 colored
'man by the name of William Smith, was
arrestedby Sergeant < 'halkley, for stabbing : »,lohn Myers with a small' pocket knife. :I He was Drought before Justice White (his
morning for a hearing, when the following *I facts wereelicited: Some weeks since Mv-: ers, who is employed by a butcher in the >I second market, sold Smith a lot of sheep j Jjbrains, representing them to be hog brains.
Smith found out. the difference, and re- j
turned to Myers and asked him to lake
back thebrains and return him his money, ! |
when Myers laughed at him, called him
"Old Brains," and threatened to whip him
if he diilnot leave.

Since that time, whenever Sniiih has
passed through the market, Myers and*
others called hun, "Old Brains." This ISmith stood until patience ceased to be a
virtue,and on passing through the market j s
on yesterday, he met'Myers, who again in- I
suited him, when he drew a .small pocket-
knife, the blade of which is about, one-half
inch in length, and inflicted a slight wound
in Myers, abdomen. After a full hearing
of the evidence, he was sent on to be
indictedby the grand jury of the Hustings .court on the 2si!i and refused bail. We \u25a0
have since learned that a motion for a writ j
of habeas corpus will be argued before j
Judge Guigon to-morrow morning, touch-I f,
ing the matter ofbail. A. Moise is counsel
for Smith.
I /."X&e Young Bachelor's Club'1 will r
have a pic-nic at Young's mill-pond to- ;
morrow. The club propose lo spend the j
day at lliis pleasant and well-known cuun- !
try retreat in fishing andother amusements.
This is mi association of our best young ;
men, and we hope nothing may occur to jq
inarlheir pleasure in celebrating their ten- i
niversary. | w* j niTo Whom it Mag Concern. ?We are re-
quested to slate that the contested election ; a
case of Tuckahoe township, Henrico conn- ; \\
ty, will be tried to-morrow morning, ni 11 tio'clock, at the court-house of Henrico j,
county. Colonels l'ophani and Shields
have been retained as counsel for the tic-
fendanfcs, i

A ISig Sink.?James river. The council 'ti
of Richmond expendedi? l."iO,(IOO ofthe peo- ! r ,
pie's money on James river in the last n
twelve months. { a

Hotel Arrirais,?We note the following ,
to-day: ; o

Erchanye. and Ballard.--! Cr Reed, J U Roy, fiE D Cole, L O Magrath, ,1 L Knight, F. T llein- |icliuu: L Doggisl, i; X HrngiUm, X it Taliaferro, t V
11 \V Flllcliell, CH B Filzhtii'li: W J Pittman, lo
W C Liitroll, s M Bratlshaw, w»1 Mills. (; Mil- tiler, ThusMurray, I! E (ioorick, It W Woolen, I ,
B F Wingfleld, N' IISunls. E Kollom , \V 11 t 'lit;-
ningham. J TKendall, 1! PBtirr, .1 W Mills, 11 ;Oilaui; JSThrox, W Oox, Fredc-ii ksbuv-; 71 J 'Killick, KoiiluclQ-; N H While and lady , »;\u25a0 T A j
Hall and wife, M Emerald, NewYoi-? tl Me- iCamn and son, F J'Adft?*, Norfolk; WA fioiin, | P
Baltimore; (is Pritclniid, I>xiturton; W Gil- c:
aionev. J S Fail' A E Addison, W H Wiii lii i on ! t]
S Edmunds, Va: IIMier, 11 (Miucl.man, llrenu n:J S Moore. Va; I)r SheHon.do: WII Titrnei', .!o: P
ET Jonas,do; W R Morby. do; Mr HN Yander- I(
grift, wife and child, do; Mrs SI) (Jooch, do; Mrs aJames Fraser, do; J Gilmer, do; P (Jilmer, do; JGreaver, do; ,1 H Jaimey, do: R s Chew,do; .1 11Alexander, do; B HCamp, Boston; PeytonPa^e,lirloucot-ier, JT Ke.m, lVtci^l,.,ift

, vv It T4ig-
horn, Culpeper;L Brown; NC;,7 A Smith. Baa- ti
ville; W T Taliofer, Franklin; X X Easiborn, cPhila; FB Reeves, Phlla; W D Pace, N <'; II f,
Bale, do: .7 Hambergor, Norfolk; E I. Powell, I "King William; W Fiirguson, Wasliington; W X { V
Green, Charlotte; W Holmes, NC it

American Hotel.?lt 1* Yenable, Farmville; P F IWoods, Southern Express Company; WII Willi- ;
son, Ya; J Joggerson. Farnn ille; D W Speerv ml
Wife, Ga; W M David.on,Farmville;PA Fortes, I \,
N IIChaplin,J A Wright, W B Miles,,). BCniie, ! "Biickiughani; J T McCorinick. M Womack, Va; n
General E Johnson. Chesterfield; Captains Ps |s
Daniel, Ya; .1 O Jordan, Southern Express Co: I
C Bogia, Philadelphia; W M Eglcston, Giles !county; R A Poo, Petersburg; L W Townsend ;
RillKll; H Davis, \n; T J Amos, do; R _

g. Bank, do; ItEPolts, Sontheiu Express company; t ',
W S Bradley, N C; JW Booker, Ya; B Beidon. | \u25a0?
do: S M Callahan, do; J X Ellyson. oily; J\ cWorth, do; C Seldon, I'owhatan.

Ford's Hotel.?R R Chandler, II O Ciaughton. 'Caroline; DB White, Hampton; W W Forbes, IFarmville; A J McDonald, Baltimore; Norvell i ri Ryland, city; Wm H Smith, Mecklenburg: Hen- I ~Iry Moore, Damille; T W Blueberry, Petersburg; Ii J T Alexander, Shclbv, N C; I! H i.udlam, Pew- | v
:hatan ; G C Allen, Washington; M G Willis, ;
Orange county, Va. ; JH Barlow, Jr.. Williams- '\u25a0
burg; Wl' ('artor, Ball.; J Rice. RF&P RR ; |RJ TB?le, Westmoreland co ;J G Ma.'.n, ; tVa ;Wm M Walker, Westmoreland co :E Howe, I iFredericksburg ; .7 M Stenart, Alexandria ; .11'!'Sharks, do : Henry S?do anil wife, NY; P,S

i Schill', Charlotte ; "A B Goodman, Lvnchbnrg ; 'ItE Mansfield, C & O li R : II.1 Xowles, 11-m---!over :R J Coryell, Balto ;A Welsh, do.
r_.. --:?:-- ld

!. _ ?

Meeting.?The Committee ol Arrange- iments from Stuart and Henderson Lodges 9

will meet at Henderson Lodge-room, Sattir-' day night at 8J o'clock, to make liuaf ar- \rangements for the pic-nic on the 4th of
July. The dancing, Ac, will be left out of !the programme, as some opposition has
been raised to it. cy

New Name.-?A little "fresh one" is a| j1new name given to mint julepsin .Munches- ; iler, by a good judge. \Ve think that sort jfof one gets verysultry, as we noticedsome i *on yesterday getting very weak in thei 'knees. One gentleman, we noticed, was:
feeling upwards from the ground, I ;

The .Manchester Debating Society will :meet to-night, at half-past eight o'clock, in ''\the rooms of Stuart Lodge. An interest- j
ing debate is expected.

The work on the new water-wheel m
the pump-house is progressing. Mr. J. I), j
Craig, the. efficient superintendentofBaird's !foundry, will push forward the work to jicompletion, he knowing the iueoiueiiioiiiv ; 'the citizensof the town is placed tinder.

Repairs.?We are glad lo know that ar- !
rangements are being made to have the \Manchester Baptist church put in good re- :pair. Let all who are interested in the j
matter contribute to this object to get the
work done before the meetingof the Asso-
ciation in August next.

Court.?-Daniel Walker anil Sarah ScotI
j wereyesterday indicted by the grand jury! ofChesterfield county, for the murder ofI PlemingjSeott, the husband of the latter,Iby poison. Ipon their arraignment they

elected to be tried in the Circuit court.The court adjourned this morning.
The reporterfor the Dispatch is drawing

on his imagination when he states thai nil
the Sabbath schools have decided to havepic-nics. The Maqphester Baptist Sabbath {school has not had the matter under eon- Isideration at all; so say the officers of thaischool.

The board of trustees for public schools idesires it to be said thai the schools will not 'close on the 23d, as statedby the Dispatch!of to-day. We know not upon whose au-| thority such tin amiounceiiieiil has beenI made.
In the English House of Lords recently,. Earl (iranville, in reply to an inquiry con- lcerning the treaty of Washington," said !April ft, lßii.->, the day of l leneral Lee's |

i surrender, had been accepted as the date
of the termination of the American war,i but he thought claims for losses occurring '.
M lbsequentlywouldbe considered.

I jgpftrinfl ftai* gotromt
FTTBLISHEI) BAILY (SundaysExcepted,

At \». '112' Main Street, Richmond, Va.
The JOURNAL is delivered to subscribers in

the city at Fifths Ousts tkk Wckk, payable to
the carriers?Timrr. Ct»*T* i>er single cop}-.

Price for Maim.?.?Three months *1 IB; six
months fc", on, one year #6 on.

The WEEKLY JOURNAL will be mailed lo
transcribers sixmonths tor73 cents : one year 4d Fo
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WASHINGTON NEWS.

Resolutions of the Ohio Republicans.

IOWA REPULWAN NOItWATIOS
FOR OOVERNOtl.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION'S f\
CALIFORNIA.

EARTH<IUAK_ IN CALIFORNIA

Kl.llM.llil JISTICE A\l> I.VVII LAW.

FATAL KKSI'LT OF A TORNADO IN
INDIANA.

Mrs. Vallandigham Still Unconscious.

LATKST XKWS FROM KUROPE.

FORFifOX AND JiOMESTIC ifAh'
KKTS?OOMMFIIICIAL.

Faith.nuike Sum in nr y Justice Lynch
l.nw. ate.

Wa.iliiiujtun, June.22.?A sharp earth-quake has been felt in California.
At Portland, Oregon, a negro, charged

with debauchery, wasshot dead in the wit-
ness-box by the'fatherof the victim.

The sheriff of Portland, failing to hang
a condemned man, the people disguised asIndians ami performed the sheriff's func-tion.
lown Uotmhlicun !\ omin n1 1on--Kewlu-

lious. Ate,
Washington, June 22,?The lowa Re-

publicans have nominated 0. I.'. Carpenterfor Governor, They have adopted resolu-
tions in favorof protectionas thebasis ofa
revenue) tariff; the annexation of San Do-
mingo, when the San Dominicans desire it,and endorse the administration.

Democratic dominations in California.
Washington June 22.?The Democrats

of California have renominated Haight forGovernor on the Anti-Railroad Subsidy
platform. Resolutions wereadopted which
oppose Chinese immigration, and accepts
the results of the war, and the constitution
as it now stands.

The Ohio Republicans.
Washington, June 22.?The Ohio Re-publicans, after nominating Korea for tioi-

emor, adopted resolutions which endorse,
the administration, are in favor of a tariff,
protective alike to all sections, anil which
look longingly for the time when general
amnesty will be safe.

Tumado in Indiana? Fatal Results.
Washinatoil. .Tune 2"'?Dormer a recenitornadoat Scranton, Indiana, a house was

carried a distance of ten rods; killing the
father of the family occupying it; severely
wounding the son and daughter, and hurt-
ingfive others.

Mrs. Vallandigham.
WasJiington, June 22.?Mrs. Vallandig-

ham is still unconscious, and fails to recog-
nize the most intimatefriends at her bed-
side.

A Correction.
Washington, June 22.?Later dispatches

say that is the nutmeg and mace crops of
Banda, in Malay, instead of the cotton
crop that the bands of Indians destroyed.

Spanish News.
Washington, June 22.?Minister Mo-

rales has declared in the Cortex that Spainwould hold Cuba as long as men and arms
were forthcoming.

The fntemntlotißJe in Italy.'
Washington, June 22.?The minister ofthe interior of Italy has ordered the disso-

lution of all chapters of the international
society in Italy.

I? mnercial.
Mm 10,-/., .lime _.?Slocks are excitedand un-settled. Gold lI2H. Governments steady anddull. State bonds dull and licavv. Money easy

nt-l percent. Kxchange -long, 10 'a ; shori, lil?«.
Forciini iVlarkets,

Loei.io.i. |.liin.. 22. Xonn.? Consols na1,. Bonds9(1 ?4.Parts, Juno 22.?Rentes 52 and IS.Lieerpnol, June 22, Soon.?Cotton easier: up
lands, SH: Orleans, s?;as"i. Sales, 1'.,00n halo.Export for speculation, :i,(MKIbales,

New YorkMarkets.
.V ... Yuri,-, June 22.?Flour quiet and un-changed. Wheal ti-hade tinner. Corn dull an.lunchanged. I'm-'., steady : mess >M 4 ""'- Lardsteady. Cotton quiet and strong; middlingup

la nils 2ii',:; Orleans WM ; sales Me bales. Tinpontine quiet it l -hi'4and 17. Rosin firm at *2 IB
forstrained. Freightsquiet,

rpilli SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION RAF-L FEB for the Benefit i.f lite Widows and Or-phans of lhe Southern States.
! llistkiiu tipsNo. 3»4. F.vexixo, Jim; 21.

27 7 IB li 14 of 119 117 lis Hi 7,s Us 73 -is fs 4i>

!Dla-THlPt'Tlox N.. :-\u25a0:\u25a0 Mo«_»a, Jr»« KiT~
89 :;i :iti 2:, ;i ?_> V2Slat ÜB3 56

YVilness my hand, al Kichiiionil, V:i., ihi, -2,1day of June, IS7I.
SIMMONS 4 CO., O.q. TOMPKINS,Manager-. t 'omiuisi inner.
CERTIFICATES OF RAFFLE can bo pur-chased from I'll),,uiii w. i. BAHNEY it the; Branch ..dice, No. :1 Eleventh stseet, one doi.tI runi Main.jVjOTirK OF RKMOVAL. '\u25a0

WILLI A M~l> AFFR ON
,

Not. Bra lo Fi.iintiExi'H Strew, Rn iv.hi,, Va ,
Dealer in

I'H'TCREs OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
LOOKING GLASSES, CLOCKS, FAMILYIIIHLF.S, PHOTOCRAPHS, FRAME-.CARPETS, fct
jPIOTVRF. AMI LOOKING-GLASS FRAMEMAKER,
Hereby Informs his customers that ho will re-move bis place of business to
No. IiSB MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA ,
to iltai large, central aid conu_x_nu establishmeul formerly occupied by Charles Y. Morris &Co., on and after the Ist _tj ,>f .lnl\ next.

Thankful fur ihe very extensivepatronage lotno- la-1 liveyears. I hope lo merit a continuant cI of the sumo.
Every arlicleguaraiiteodwhat it is represented' to bo.
Being the lirst to introduce the system? p;.\

ltietii-. by weekly installments, will'continue lhe! same, and sella, low as ihev can be boughtforcash.
j" '-'-'- Ul WILLIAM HAFFUON.

k SSItiNKE'S SALE.
1 will sell, on SATURDAY, the sih day of.Inly, at Howards! [lie, one secondhand iw'otmhorse-power STEAM ENGINE.

Also,
i SixAcres of LAND, situated ou liocktish river,| four miles above lliv.v.ird.vilto, suitable for it] mill seat

TERMS?One-third cash; and the remainder
i iv six and nine months.A ll TIRNER, Assiguee

je 22?2aw:'.\v ofM. I). Eteom,


